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ventioa. There, as elsewhere, the BILL TO FILL PLACESRaleigh Women Take Hand REWARD OF $2,000 FOR LIFE UNDERWRITERS
MEET HERE TUESDAY

womea outnumbered the men. 'Mr. W,
morrow afternoon and burial- - win be
at th Henderson Cemetery. Mr. Way
was SO yean old aad 2id been editorOF DISABLED JUSTICESIn City Precinct Meetings W. Willsoa offered the resolution mak

' KENTUCKY KIDNAPPERS

farther of B07 Alio Offer To
lag the Demoeratia meu aad women of of Th Henderson Diapateh for about

tea years. He was bora ia Alamancethe precinct delegates to the county eon Washington, March tJt Tie Preslr --tCaatiaaed Tnm Ttf 0n4

ELON COMPLETES FUND
FOR QUARTER OF MILLION

Elon College, March 27, Elon College

ha just completed th endowment fund
of 1250,000. Plant ar being drawn,
for a new chemical laboratory nd
new fraternity building forth newly
organized Kappa Sigma Mu and Sigma

ventioa. Immediately, Jlr. Jones of dent would ba authorised by a bill la
frtg ameadmeat. Dr, Carroll take fered an amendment limiting the repre

county

WILSON PEOPLE OBJECT
Pay Big Sua If Mote

Sent I True
trodueed today by Representative Brandth viw that tk praelic ef armor
Democrat, Georgia, to appoint judges of

Dentation to the men. A abort debate
followed in which Mr. Vtllson received
the support of Mr. W. T. arding for

timet, of allowing net who are within
TO SELLING COURTHOUSEthe circuit court of appeals as temporfew Months of their majority a voice

ia tat party councils ii sufficient preer- - the women. Later, he withdraw h ary substitutes oa the supreme eourt for Lexington, Ky, "March 27. A reward
of $2,000 for th arrest aad convictionmotion aad Mr. Jones the substitute

State Aiiociation WIS Hold An- -.

nual Meeting In 8enate;
. Large Crowd Expected

The North Carol i nil Lif Underwrit-
ers' Association will bold Its annual
meeting ia Baleigb Tuesday el this
week at 2:30 in the Senate Chamber
at th Capitol.

The meeting was to hav been held
February 10, bat th influenza epidemic
interferred aad it was postponed nntil
Tuesday. Mr. John A. Sheets, of this

justices disqualified from deciding eases Phi Beta.Wilson, Marcb sTrrWhen the propodent for allowing woan oa tb a or
. 9 being granted tuffrag the privl- - and the rtaolutioa that finally passed before the court. Coach Johnson, who bat for tit pailsltion was first mad ta sell th Wilsonof th kidnapper of his sob,

Paul, was off red tonight by E. B, Little,Mr. Brand told the House thst theopened np representation to the Dem seven yean, coached th Elon athletU
eounty court nous sit that th specnecessity for such a law was demon'ocrsts who may be voters at the time team, hat accepted a petition as gym

' leg.
Mai members of th party wer at

' founded bat aot altogether uapleasaat- -
Lexington capitalist.of the convention itrated ia the recent steel corporation ight be used for commercial purposes nasium director at Leland Stanford

ease, which was decided against the "I will also give $5,000 to asy matAmong the women at this precinct University in California. Mr. and Mrs.the scheme met wltk opposition fromly wnea th women appeared at tht
meetings. Tka women put to ihama for Government by less than a majority ofmeeting were Miss Elsie Ridick, prcs who will prov that I ow him - any Johnson will lesve for th West in

July. Th rest of th family will follow
all classes of eitixen from every sec-
tion of the eounty. and Deiallv fromident of the Raleigh Equal Suffrage money or have don anything to bimthe court.. Two justices wen disquali-fied-

and three dissented from the ma city, is president of th association aadLeague, Mrs. C. C. Blalock, Mrs. Per that would warrant hi reveage," the in September. Up to th pressnt noth Wilson Womsn' Club and kindredjority opinion agreed to by the remaindue, Mrs. J. 8. Cox,' Mrs. It. A Shirley, will preiide over th meeting. Mr. J,statement of Mr. little continue. "If
Mrs Walter Dent, Mrs. Creekmore, Mrs. ing four. there ia anyon who believe that D. Splcer, of Raleigh, is secretary. Both

of the officials ar eipeeting a largeJ. J. Bo wen, and Miss Buth Lee, and hav wronged him I want bim to tay

one hss been elected to fill Mr. John-
son's position. Ik E. Clark, of Siler
City, is being considered. Mr. Clark,
is recommended by Coach Johnson on
th around that he played with bim

MRS. C. M. PAYNE DEAD.Miss Dannie Lee attendance of the principal life insur- -io, and I will guarantee his release inMrs. C. M. Payne, who with her

organizationi, and from womea in th
country who feel that to mora tht eourt
bona from it preseat tit aad tak
from Jhm th only Mating place ths
eourt hoot green, the only semblance
of a park in th city and compel thm
to ataad oa th street corners and on
th curbing when they com to Wilson

Dowel! Does His Best. snce mea from all part of the Stat.eat he ia arrested as th kidnapper ofdaughter, Miss Annie Blackwell Payne,

all tin the ancient taw about the In-

ability ef their an to keep a secret.
The Pemoeratie members of the Equal
Suffrage League had worked for days
preparing for the roup, aid so silently
had they worked that half dosea men
ia the city knew half hour before hand
that the womea intended to descend
upoa the meetings and demand recogni-

tion as Democrats. In some precincts
the men were too dumbfounded to

their maaiers and stood by
speechless. Ia other preeiaets their
gallantry was ant utterly submerged

Mr. Willard Dowell put up a manful Th program will consist of a business for several years at Slier City.my son. l do not know of anything that
I hav ever don which could possibly session in th afternoon aad a dinnerhas been making her home with Dr. B.

H. Lewis, died Friday bight ia the
Woman's Hospital ia Baltimore. Fa

fight and lost by a vote of ten to five
in the First Division of the Third
Wsrd whers he lost ia succession mo

at 7:30 o clock at the Bland Hotel,mak any enemy such as th man who
sent me the not demanding (25,000

Lexingtea Residence Baras.
' Lexington, March 27, Dr. C. M.to do their trading.neral services will be held ia Washingtions to name women as delegates and

This is regarded as a very important
meeting and matters of vital Importance
to the organization will be brought b- -

ransom mad himself out to be. Through th local paper th Drono- -ton, N. C, this afternoon at 4 o'eloek, I am not afraid of any bodily harm.1instruct delegates to vote in the eon
vention in endorsement of ratifies

Olodfelter's home was damaged to the
extent of aeveral thousand dollar by
fir and water this afternoon. Tbii wat

Mr. Little declared. "My conscience it ior tn members.
sitioa to cell baa been thoroughly aired
out and if tit matter should com to
a how-dow- a at an leetioa called to

Mrs. Payne was the widow of the late
Dr. C. M. Payne; of Washington. She
fs survived by her diUghter, Miss An

Uon. - ... clear. I am eonvineed that the kidnap-pin-

waa th work of professionals."No Voice Beard la Outside West, REACH COMPROMISE INnie Blsckwell Payne, and two sons.In Outside West, the West Ualeigh Mr. Little explained that he was mak

on of the most beautiful borne ia
Lexington-an-d wss comparatively new.
This is the second time Dr. Clodfelter's
home has burned ia the last flv year.

get th entiment of th taxpayers, it
is ill gensral opinion that th scheme
will b snowed under.

Thomas Sparrow Payne, of Wilmington, ing the offer o $3,000 because publicDemocrats met at 2:30 yesterday aft and John Lewis Payne, of Charlotte.
ASHEVILLE ON FARES

Asheville, March f7. By the terms
opiaion might possibly be prejudicedernoon, and wail the proposition of
against bim by the vindictive tone ofrecognizing the women was suggested, Mexican Oatlaya Busy. Ancient Jews advertised by meant of There is no woody fibre in any part

and well turnea welcoming iiitK
were made.

Women ' will undoubtedly attend the
' eounty contention delegates and

- their status as sueh wilt de definitely
established. Some party leaders would

gladly welcome them, but are a little
fearful of the regularity ef receiving

them until the Amendment is ratified.
Other leaders want to take them on
faith, trusting to the paaaage of the
Amendment by "November to establish

Agua Prieta, Sonora, Mexico, March of a compromise reaehed bere todaythe note, made public yesterdsy. This
not declared that Mr. Little had

publie criers. "it am not get to the noor for a vote.
Recces la Snd Division of Fearte? of a banana plant.

27. Information has reached the mili between the city of Ashevill aad thNo women were present in the meet. wronged the unknown abduetor aad thattary here that a band, supposedly adIng of the second division of the fourth
Asheville Power and Light Company, as
to the far charged passenger en streetth kidnapper was taking this means ofherents of Villa, crossed la Bonora
cars, ths company, beginning April IWard, but upoa motion of W. N. Jones

the Demoeratia womea of the precinct
getting even. '
Detectives and eonnty officials who

Thursday night and made an attack
on the village of Nuevo Minos in the will sell six ticket for S3 eentt. sellwere invited to sit .a ronventioa with school children ticket eight for a quarsrs working oa th ease, have not yet

found trace of the kidnapper.
southeastern part of the state, and mur-dre- d

several inhabitants, includinglb meu.
Mum Fannie Smith snd Dr. Delis

ter as heretofore, aad psy all costs of
th sctton. This Is considered a splenwomen.

Dixon C'srroll headed the delegation of PAGE MAKES TWO TALKS did victory by th city administration,a score of womea that arrived in New Assault Made on General who appealed from of thebody to attend the first division of the State Corporatioa Commission allowing
TO FRANKLIN AUDIENCES

Franklinton, March 27. Former Con

fourth ward. Dr. CarvoU-eiDlaJn- ed the company to raise the far from S
Wood By Republicans

(Continued From Page One.)
why the women were Ithere, and was to e cents. Th city demandsd thattold hy Chairman A. H; Arrington that gressman Bobert IT. Page, candidate for th eas b tried in the Superior Court
the women wero welcomed gladly, and this was granted, it being movedthe democratic nomination for Gover-

nor, tpoke in the local theatre hereivre says he told him to come toArm it cad Jones offered a motion thst
the women be invited to vote on any Washington and to tell the officials

them as qualified Voters.- - Merfy.telieve

that they will be full fledged eitisens
before the June primary, sd if not
Mien, certainly they will be an soon- as

the special senior of the General As-

sembly can be assembed here in July.
Want Suffrage Kslified.

Resolutions were panted in both VTe'

emcts of the second Ward calling upon

the eounty convention to endorse the
Uovehnor's stand for consideration and
passage of the Nineteenth amendment
in July. The precinct convention ia

t'ary adopted a similar resolution. nt

elsewhere in the city snd county
seems to be in favor of endorsement
by the eounty anseuiblage snd it will
likely have smooth sledding, through
nest Saturday.

Into all of the meetings where the
. womea were in attendance was carried

a ticket tf delegates to to the county

to Madison eonnty.

FUNERAL SERVICES TO BE
this afternoon at 2 o'eloek and was
greeted by a large and enthusiastiethst he is ; lannlng to return soon.resolution offered in the convention

Esrly, who hails from the mountainsIt was pinned unsnimously. Mr. Jones HELD TOR MR. WAT TODAYf North Carolina, went to Louisiana
audience. He was introduced by Super-
intendent Hoy Taylor, of th graded
schools. letter in the afternoon he

Henderson, March 27. Funeral servthen moved that all Democratic voters
ia good stsnding in the precinct be em t o yean ago and for a lon time there ices of P. T. Way, editor and manager

of The Henderson Dispstcb, who diedur fear that be was back In his nativepowered to attend the convention an pok in Youngsvllle. He stressed thecounty. He wss afterwards caught and at bis home here late yesterday followdelegates. It wss unsnimously carried
the women voting. The women's slste

fset that he had no apologies to make
for either1' his public or private careersent to New Orleans. Dr. Fowler fears ing a etroke of paralysis ten days ago,that Ontlivre, the other leper has givenwss not offered. win be held from th "Presbyteriansnd declared that he it standing square-
ly on hit record.the trcad disease to msny other iaMotion wss offered by Mr. AUen that L'bureh in this city at 3 o clock tois trip to Washington.all members of the former executive

Twla City To Move I'd.committee except J. ft. McDonald, lio
miientinn. tour women and seven men, Harry H. Sheldon, general counsel of
The ticket was not generally offered tha B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company.

Proclaiming the Easter

Millinery Modesr Winston-Hslei- said today that the
win t;ity loins are looking for Director

no longer lives in the precinct, be re-

elected. The resolution - wss carried
unanimously, and immediately there
followed motion to adjourn. " It was
carried unanimously, snd meeting dis-
solved. It wss in session eight minutes.

Precinct Committees.

- - as ia most cues as prior resolution was
formally offered declaring that all Dem-

ocratic .voters were empowered to at-

tend the convention as delegates. The
Second Ward the resolution reed"Dem- -

Sani Rogers' count of their town to
show a population of 48,000, exclusive

f the 10,000 residents in Wausbtown.
If this, guess is correct, Winston-Sale- mf Th 'TjrWirtWrlrltfHteemeit 'elected

in ead Charlotte in the matter of I I J 7 11 I v
"" .eratie voters, both mea -- ei wemen,

xnd In other Wards it rend ' Democratic
voters," and in others 'Democratic
voters ia good standing."

population. Winston-Sale- furnished
men for the army on a baiit of 65,000
population. mifrom tho office of KeDretentative

st the various meetings last night
were:

1st Ward, 1st Divi.ion- -J. W. Hins-
dale, chairman; W. W. Willson, C. E.
Mitchell, Everard Buker, Hunter Ell-
ington.

1st Ward, 2d Division George W.
Steele, chairman ; L, M. Gargis, J. T.
Hamlet, H. E. Kiddle, Ed Driver.

Sd Wsrd, 1st Division John G. Allen,

Brinson, who is opposed for renomina- - t ,m i an , u
on to Congress from the Third district TTTI

by Claries X- - Abernethy,. the following II Iuten.ent na issued today:
.Representative Brinson todsv re

' HATS ARK DOFFED.
One of the precinct where the women

-- made, a spceisl hit by theier unespected
appearance, and were given a particu-
larly enthusiastie reeeptioa was the see-r-n- d

precinct, second ward, voting at
the Person Street Pharmacy. About
twenty men bad guther ia the store at
a o'eloek a few minutes artcf, they
looked out and saw a score or more of
women advancing in pairs. As ths la-

dles entered hats of the men were

ceived assuraneea from Hon. Charles S.chairman; J. C. Ellington, T. B. Parker, allace, of Mprehead City, that he will
manage Mr. Brinson' campaign for

in Carteret county, Mr.i

Every model of real significance and
charm, new themes t)f simplicity an
elegance, new linos, new materials to
emphasise youth aad Eaater including
adaptations from Maria Gay, Evelyn
Varon. Laneret, Jean Ltavin and Mai-so- n

Lewis. -

$25.00 to $60.00

A beautiful assemblage of gorgeous
and exotic flower hats, fascinating
fabrics, brilliant strawa with little Pari-
sian whims aad fancies that forecast
the styles that will be worn by those
with a modest parse.

$12.50 to $25.00

Mourning bat possessing all the siee-tie- s

,of trimmings and effects that
mak them dear to the heart of th --

wearer developed ia new net aad silk
combination in black and hit effects.

Mrs. T. P. Jermau, Mrs. W. T. Boat.
2nd Wsrd, Snd Division. C. 0. NtoiSe",

chairman; Winder Bryan, ,W. Oliver
Smith, W. C. Harris, Mias Mary (

Graham, Mist Daisy Denson, Mrs. J. W,
Bailey. , .

doffed, and the atitude of the meeting

Brinson ia highly pleased that Mr. Wal.
luce is to aasuuis th management of
his campaign ia Carteret, and ia very
appreciative of Mr. Wallace for taking
charge of the situation. Mr. Wallace
has a very large business and hit as

3rd Ward, 1st Division. Paul Atlcn,
chairman, Boy D. Biggan, Nick DeBoy,

Tiiotxamarle ef oflwra taiTe'ytteo rid ef tWe WITH.
OUT DIETING OR EXEROSING oft &
f twer a peond a da tad WmiOUT PAY11ENTJ. W. Mangum, W. L. Dowell.

3rd Wsrd, ad Division. Wv H. Saw sumption of the management of Mr,
Brinson't campaign shows bit great in

at' oaee became oae or respec sou
deference.

Cecil G. Stone, chairman, called the
" meeting "l6ordcr an - announced - that

the first business wss the election of
delegates to. the eounty convention. At
the suggestion of J. W. Bailey, Judge
J. Crawford Biggs sad other leaders in

yer, chairman, J K Pogue, Atlas Baker, terest in Mr. Brlnson's renomination."
lata.At the request of Sheriff Manly Me f niim By

8. J. Adams, and J. T. Holding.
4th Ward, 1st Division A. H. Arring.

ton, chairman; A. M. Maupin, George
M. Harden, Jamea McKee, J. P. Ferrell.

ft eack kadMdaal Mae. thus cxtabttn ass fta dssmrnDowel, the revenue agent in charge of
tha all Democrats of the pre that win wrodwe) not olr a loa f weigbt aanslcatir.North Carolina, W- - L. Shuck, formerly

connected with the Asheville office ofeinet. mea snd women, were authorized taCwnfch will a! nOtsaj ywm f aO tb trowkk tymptocM f4th Ward, Snd Division J. E. Chsppell, the department, becomes assistant reveTe attend; th eounty eonv.ntion as dele-j,,- k CtUt, herwood Brock- -
"gates, nue agent in charge, with dieadquarteri

i tout, asttnnav. UdtTirow blwell, Will X. Coley snd W. Bailey Misses Badger & Denton
"Raleigh'. Millinary Stora of On inntiont"

at ureensboro.
Captain Richeard Williams, a promiJones.

Outside, West North. U I.. Vaughn,
oona waaca rHai attmipmj nuittiiaaaiaa.

MT tMtwot wffl teJfcvw that dafiawtd, tJiw4 ateepynent citizen of. Greenville and B. B.chairman; H. Roaenthnl, .T: T. Rowland, gmng yew rentered atmrgr aad rirag, m wasat ta lozaWKing, of Goldaboro, are visiting G. B. inpcrxVaoa fat

When the question of electing pre-

cinct eommitteemea came up it was de-

cided on motion of J. W. Bsiley that the
- number be increased from five to seven,

and that three of the number be womea.
Oa motion of B. C. Beekwlth, the womea

' were given the right to name their own
delegates. They selected Mies Mary
Owea Graham, Mrs. J. W. Bailey and

King, a former Tar Heel now living ia Tea are
T. H. Stafford and Z. M. Cavineta.

ILLINOIS WOMEN TO
a4 eqwbd to caaaftf la tha tBgnteat frtanWashington, this week.

Brittoa la Print Agsia.
VOTE IN ANY EVENT Edward E. Britton, private secretary

to Secretary Daniels, has broken - into KVURT

NOW

u ym am rno a not postpon bwt aft down tUat--
atai eond fer my FRIB TRIAL, TRJtATMKNT aad my pkaprint agnin. 'i his time it I-- the WashMiss Daisy Denson. They and Cecil U Chictgo, March 27. Illinois women

ington. limev the.Hearst paper.. tbtHtonei Oliver Smith, W.'C; Harris and ws rkui URLT Arzu HWOCTIOSj"."" rtMim B ye M ei, "Winder Bryan were elected unani
monsly. After the meeting the pre - - .

carries Mr. Brittoa four leading lines
in on of the dsily limerieks of that
paper.

Mr. Britton wrote:-"No-

down here at nineteenth and B.

clnet committeemen met and elected ::r7m.B.rswau.tMI(nAvk.S.T., - - -

DR. R. NEWMAN '
Cecil G. Stone chairman.

On motion of J. W. Bailey the meet A perf. .ly good man will An an awful fool thing. You have don it.ntAXnAnauir asm "r I"The girls are all pretty to see,

will Me permitted to vote St the Presi-
dential preference primary April 13,
regardless of whether National suffrage
has been ratified by thirty-si- x States
prior to thst time.

Attorney General Brundage today, at
the suggestion of Governor Frank O.
Lowden, revised 'a previous ruling de-

nying the" women the vote.

Mildred Harria Chaplin in "The In-

ferior Sex." Superba Mondny and
Tuesdsy Adv.

; Ing unanimously voted tp instruct the
delegate to vote for a womsa suffrage
plank in the eonnty platform

DkC-(- l

"i'hey giggle snad talk, and dsnc l
they walk."

While Mia Louis Stevens, Tar
Heel girl, won a prise of 100 for writ-
ing this last line:
"What makes thew, I wonder! He he."

18everal speeches were made welcom-
ing the women into the management of
Democratic affairs in the precinct. Dr
Charles Lee Smith, said .that it was not
only right but a matter of good

- tics for the Democratic party to give

yonrself. and yon onght to know.

Once npen a tim (in fact, jnst a few months ago'), there wan a very

profitable general supply hairiness being operated by a corporation com-

posed of two mighty good men. The junior member got himself a wife and

a tidy sum of money, at one lick. Bo, knowing thst he would never twin
be able to boss anything or body after business hours, he wanted to get In

a position where he eoold dictate the eeane of thlntw-fof'- a few" hours
during the day. Beside, th sole ownership of the business mesnt double

Income to bim.

On night while the two partners were down at the office, mnning over

the women every consideration. He
predicted better conditions in every way

CoHspioioiis
nosepcies
jQo h-eeduc-

e ihem

as a result of woman suffrage when it
should come in this State Judge J.

. Crawford Biggs ssid he hsd long been
of th opinion thst the Democrats
f this State ought to declare for wo-

man suffrage.
. Miss Mary Owen Graham thanked

th meeting for the cordial reception
given the women. "It was no surprise
to us," sht added, "It wss just what we
expected. W are her as womea Dem- -.

oerats, followers of our great Demo-
cratic leader, Woedrow Wilson. No
party has done for woman suffrage
what our party has done." Men and
women united ia viroreus applause of
Mist Graham's remarks.

' Second Ward. Ne, I.
wees wsltom- -

d into the. precinct meeting ia the
first division of the Second Ward,
also. Chief Juttice Walter Clark, of- - tha Supreme . Court., an ardent tun-port- er

of suffrage, was there to see to
it that they were welcomed. They were
invited to sit ia th convention, to. vote,

: r tent at constituted delegate to
th eosveatioa, aad were give a minor- -

-- . - ity aa th precinct en the precinct ten'
veatioa. Resolutions were passed call- -

Jng.nppn. ,h eounty convention to ca

some rontln matters, Jim tip anil "ayf Taeltrwhsfwin yoii lake for
your stock In the company" Without serionsly considering the Question'

. or it's real Tmpolt,iickep1TeaTyfr don't Twanf to scU, but I wouM take "

one seventy five." Yon can't imagine his surprise when Jim grabbed a.,
cheek and filled it ont for a tbSusawd dollars and banded It to Jack witl

the words, "You've old out!"

Thns ends th first chapter. '

llLu.Al" lere ia the sequel; .... .' ..

The transaction put into Jack' liani

otber properties, amnnnting to some 40,"00. and esb of the same amount
y Bat it ynt Jack out of a job. H bwt been ont for a month or two, and he L

r.r : Cornplexions otherwise flwl2S3 are often
rained by Conspicuous nose pores. .

; The pores' of the face are not as fine as on

ISlw - --'
pieially, there are more fi t glands thin else."
where and there is more activity of the
pores. These poreiifnor properly ctimu
fated and kept free from dirt, clog up and

' Notice the improvement the very

tbotsand dollar in a good going hnninent tht will give lilm a responsible

position. Ana we are free to ear tht he can stand and discharge
iff hss been doing it TewnIderH!etve tinee fie wss" "

: OiComeJ.argejdU,

treatment makes a promise of what the
steady use of Woodbury's Facial Soap will-d- o,

v But do not expect to change com-

pletely in a week a condition resulting froni
long continued exposure and neglect.- - Use-th- is

treatment persistently. It will gradu-
ally redurc.the eidarged fores and make

non ue uoveraers recommendations
To reduce erdanred nose pores: Wrine ato th apselal mssIob aeesioa of th Leg.

islstnr for th passag of th Nlae--I
-- ;. .

teenta. aaseidmeai.- - Th teeolutios waaj
' Ottered f "W. T. Best.'

sgrmwrm. ww. n pegsn wirn on n sns red dollars. Kelt nowrnnnd " '
tklrty. andt worth tronnij seventy-fiv- e thnnsand dollr In liquid assetr''--

' beelnV a good wy thousands of sundries. He is an expert cotton its in.
Mrs. T,FVJema aad Mr. Boat

jrl is 'ealfyg'ag arne thr w J

wer asmsd a womea member of the
executive eommitto ia th precinct.
Serving wltk them are T. B. Parker. J.

Ellington aad J. G. Alloa. Sheriff
Jo Bear, of Wak county, was chief

soft doth from very hot water, lather itU:
iwitJv it
toyourface. When'thelieat hasexpanded '
the pores, rub in very gently a fresh lather of
Woodbury's. Repeat this hot water and
lather application several times, stopping at
once ifyour hdieiets sensitive; Thtn finish: f
by rubbing the nqse for thirty, seconds with
a piece of ice. . , ,

Get a cake of Woodbury' Facial Soap and begin
tonight the treatntent your akin need. -- Yon will " '

find Woodburr'i on tale at any drug ttort or toilet
goods counter in tha United State or Canada. A
25 cent cake will last i rjwnth or six week.

among th champions if lis tokti
Democrat aad offered th retolutioa '

that they b accorded deregatorial Briv-- 1 The Andrew Tergens Company. Cincinnati. Newilegea aloag with Demoeratie malee to York and Perth, Ontario.th oavatien, Mr. Parksr aecoaded

ing ana telling of merehsndise. Kxeellent judge of men. He wants tn In- - "r
wrest la a good jobblnHind tske a responsible rw- - -

'iftioB' wtTer'earHe y r tftoj.,rr)
towa wltk good ebeol advantage. Be win not consider etsrtinr a new" "

business.' He rn tnd twr amonnt of investigation, if yonr tropo.itlnn ' '.

wTwtand'tb-me-- tell a aboat it Befer to'ft42ii.;:;::'

: y- :,K;: AstTFtCAV BriytS CQMPANT. . ,

i""'' y-.-
. -. - v.i.iy. y. r. ' " fn lost -

Joae rau la right. ,

Ia'th First Ward First diviska, W. 1v.. Jnnea put up a strong light agsinst
l'i i .r . u of the womea ta tliej

r I ia t'. eou- -


